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(tHM SorVKXIK OF ()l'I-:i!HC

THE GIBRALTAR AND TOURISTS' MECCA OF AMERICA.

In Press, nearly ready for Publication, a Charming and nnost Artistic Volume ;

Profusely Illustrated by Wood Cuts and Photo-Engravings ..

and Handsomely Bound. .
"

"

I'KICIC. <).NI-V 75 CK.N'rJS.

IAlll-: IXDICKSICNl'I) has the pltasuu- to annoiiiKc that lie

is t.-ii>;a!i;c(l ill puhlishiiij; a uni(|uc' SL-rics of Sorxi'.MK

Art Voi.umhs illusir.ilivc- of lla- Cim:i" Citii:s or Canada.
Tlif iKW issiu-, now in pivss, cnlitk-d "ILLUSTRATED QUEBEC " will

l)f nniforni with volnincs descriptive of the Cities of .Montreal and

Toronto, which, on their i)ul)lication, were received with hii;h

fa\()ur by many of the PmsI cili/ens of these cities, as well as hy

onr Canadian Press and 1)\- a ninnher of ])roniinent jxrsona.uis in

and ont of the Dominion.

In the ])reparation of Ii.i.rsTKATi;i) (JricniX", the ])iil)lisher is

hajjpy to state that he has secnred the services of a well-known

Canadian writer, intimately ac(|uainled with tlie city's annals, as

editor of the xolnme. The work has been nndertaken 1)\ Mr.

(i. Mi;kci;k .Vdam, author of Ii.mstkatkd Toko.nto

and of many works of hi.sioric interest to the Cana-

dian people. It will contain an historical sketch of

the city from its foundation to the present time,

with ijiterestinj; chajjters on the military and

ecrlvsiastical memorials, the lopoL;raphy, the

picturesipie features, the i)ul)lic institutions,

cluuches, places of interest, and the trade and

commerce of Ouehec. The historical chapter

will l)e of sjiecial interest, in supi)l>in}; a j^raphic

account of the Provincial Capital from its rude

l)es;inninj;s, now nearl\- three hundred >ears

^^ a'^o, to the present time, with :i i^laui e alon;.;

llAlin ANT.

f'



till- thread of national life in

I'rt'nili Canada. rcpKlf as it is

with ninch that is worth) of

vt-ncratiun an<l inrious as a

.survival of a hvj^onv a^v. TIu-

work will also l>v ».urii"hi-d !•>

_j4raj)hu- thaptcTs di-alin;; with

the historii' environs of Onrhir,

so attractive- to the tourist and

all lovers of the i>iettnes(|Ue.

The work has been sui>erl>l\

illustrated 1)\ \\'nni» CiTS and

hy the I'lio'i'o l<*N(;k.\\iN(; Pkn
Ci-:ss, and is heiiij; earet'ull>- and

artistiiall>- printed 1)\ Mi;ssKs.

Dkshakats .\: Co.. of Montreal.

Its ])atron> nja\' rest a--sured

that it will he one of the niosl

eharniinj; and pleasinj; memorials of the Ancient Cajiital that has

ever heeu bron.uht out. and will he a deli.i;htlul souvenir to send

to friends either at homi' or .iltroad.

The \er\ reasonat)le price at which the work is issued will

l)lace it within the re.uh of all. while at the same time thi- artislic

manner in which it has been i)ro(luced will render it worths- of a

l)lace in the drawinj^-room of the most elegant home.

The enter])rise is punlv i^'anadian, and considering the labour

and ex])ense that has been incurred in its presentation, the publisher

trusts that his etTorts nia\ meet with the j;enerous support of every

citizen of Uuebec.

vSliould you desire to become a sub.scriber to the volume, I will

be pleased to recei\e \(>ur isteeined older on the encloNfd Ibrm.

which please si.Lju and return to me.

N'ours WIN' trnU ,

I III. tll.l> 11X1 1 \.\<\ . SI . .N S ISl A.Mi

loHX McCOXXIl'l',
WiMi-'iiK Uurri. 'I'K Kl I I Ml HI

Mom 1(1. \i.

I MiiN 'in. Ki I .\>.l..\ I

I'l m.isHi K.

/'..V ////• /<iiiik ,iiiif,uii\ no iiiii<itisiniiiil.\.

n would n(|iiirc mii ixtra r<litiiin of tliis |>aiii|ilil('t to ^ivi' lltf pliss rfpofls iiiid (lit- lifap
• it U-ttfr> XV nt If II Id till- piililinlu-v liuin all partx. iu;;t.ii:-i!iK tm;li iiraisi- in lavnr of tlu- m-iii
— mvi-iiii l)in>k>, " li.l.i SI UA I III MoNTki.xi.. ' 'I'dioiN 1 1, ,ni(| (jrnilA.. IlDwivir, to

I
nit all in 111 mu . Ilu a<l\ iit- siynJlK » lli.it tn s< i- the 1m>. ik i« to tuiy it

IM,I'!ASI\ NO'l'lv.— .Ml iitlur litu-. ul iii\ illu->trati <l Mrii» will he in ivtt\ it^put iipial

tn • II I I>^TKM I II MllNim M.



is bcinj; pivpartd as a com-

panion volunii- lo " Illustrated

Montreal. " TIk' following

tributes from the press and

(listini^uishrd individuals will

j^ivc an idea «)f the value of

the work :

I'rom The (iazrltr, Montreal, Jati.

5th, iSyi

:

I)tsiTii)tive views and many other

sonvenirs are aninially sent hy resi

dents to friends in foreij^jn lands,

hnt hitherto nothinj^ conil)inin;.f art

and literatnre, and still within the

reach of all, has so adniirahly answered the pnrpose as that little artistic

jreni, " Illnslrated Montreal." * * Montreal, ancient and modern, [_is to

he fonnd side hy side within the compass of this little volnme. The ancient

I iii; ciTADMi.. oii;iii:c.



laiKliiiiirks lire |MiiiiU'il out st.iii<liii>; .iiiiiil tlu- ^liini>iis iiininiiiirtits ol tin

l)rfsiMit, iiinl iiiatiy imi-n-stiiij^ aiiinlolrs ri'latitijs' l(» llii-iii itrr ii.irrati'fl. Tin

work is ralrulatiil to \n- of tlir lii;,'lK'st valuf, for in no otlnr hook of tlu- Nana

foiiipass is ilu' iiitiiii.il liisloi \ of mir I'ity di'pictfil in surli an intrriMin)^ nian-

uvv. To tliosi- at a liist.iinc who follnu the i)roj;iiss ih.ii tlu- |)oniiniiii of

Canada has tnaiU', ionl, tluTil'ori-, tin- iity of .Montnal its ^nul (-otnini-rcial

ci'iitrt', ill tlu- rrionls of ilu' nations, tlu- vii-\\s, i-njiravinj^s Iroin artnal photo-

j^Maphs of the placis disirihiil, will inahK- tluni to Inini an accnratt- i<U-a of

till- niaj^nirninl sticnylh of thi'^ onuanl inan-h. * As a

literary proiinrtiou ii also lakis a Ton tnosi plai-f. for not only has tlu- j^ri-atrst

historical ai-iurary hi-i-n pri-strvi-d, hut Iho t-onm-i-titit; links which niakf tlu-

hook so inti-rt-stinii arc from tlu- ]u-ns of will-known writers, and stamp it as a

standard work.

77/r llriahi. Moiiin-al, |annar\ ith, iNui:

D.MNTN I.ITTI.i: lidOK WllKIl IS J I ST Issii.u. lor sollU- tilllf tlu-

pnhlii- have i-aiij^ht j.;liini)sis of tlu- familiar title, "Ilhislrahd .Montreal," in

almost evi-ry atlvertisinjf medium, and i-onsidiralile spiciilatioii has heiii rifi-

as to the molivf of this ohjei-t heariiijs' so jreleiitions a title. Today it has

tnadi' its ap])farance, and jnoves to he none other th.iii a hainlsonu- little hook

containing; a hrief and lucid ilescriptioii of our i-it\
,
past and i)restnl. In sj/i'

IIAItnWNT INTKl- ItiK. M.ANI) I.DOM.
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it is very handy, and

to fill the place of a c

city, and an €i,t^i'.'eab

j>n)dncti()n ooiisistin;^

])lioto-j^ravnus, made
cent views of ])lai.e

city, jjuhlic huildinj^s

" lMa'STKATi;i)

is a similar

production to

" Illustrated

Montreal."

' The work is wiil-

len in an easy and Ljracefnl style

To those residinjr at a distance, hnt to whom
Canada is ever dear, this little work will he

treasnred as a welcome hoon."

77/^' Journal, Ottawa:

A IIaxdso.mk Handhook oi' tmI'; Mictro-

I'oi.is.—One of the most tasteful aescri])tive hand-

hooks we have seen of any Canadian city, comes in

the shajjc of " Illustrated Montreal," hy Mr. J. McConniff,

ticket aj^ent at the Windsor Hotel. The hook is a work

of art in the ))est style of jjuhlishers who are noted for

artistic work, vi/.., Messrs. Desharats iS: Co. Forty-three

su])erl) views of the s(|nares, ])arks and huiMin,!L(s of the commercial

r\
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metropolis of the Domi-

nion are acconi])anie(l by

letter-])ress of liij^li lite-

rary merit. Mr. McCon-
nifF has heen aided by

several well-known

writers, and the entire

resnlt is somethinj^
eminently fitted to bt.

sent abroad both as

doin}.( jnstiee to Mont-

real and credit to Canadian taste

OTTAWA, Jannar\ u, iSt>i.

Dkar vSik,—Sir John Macdonald desires nie to acknowledge the receipt

your letter of the 9th inst., and to thank you for your jroodiiess in sendi

him a copy of " Illustrated M()ntreal," which he finds very intere.stiiijf.

I am, dear sir, yours very truly,

Josij'H I'orK.

of

'J7ic '/'(>/()///(> J/(n7, y.inuiiry 14th, iNe)i:

A beautiful little work has just been issued in Montreal under the

title of " Illustrated Montreal," and, beinj.( an exception to the general

run of such publications, has attracted a j^ood deal of attention, and is

worthy of s])ecial mention. '• * * The poet and the historian are

fre{|uently bronj^dit into re(|uisition, and a

most j^raphic sketch of the i-ity's ])ro-

j.fress and its chief attractions is j.rivfn.

The text is adorned with beautiful cuts

of the city's prominent ])ublic l>uiidiu},^s,

private residi'uces, and historic spots.

From Henry M. Stunlrw the distin-

}.iuished .\fricau I{\])l()rer, January

9. I
'-'9':

A most interesting.^ allusion to the

hi.story, anti(iuities and natural beauties

of Montreal surroundinj.;s. I am also

certain that Mrs. .Stanley, when she

arrives to-morrow, will be most i)leased,

as she is j^oinj.; to stay a few days. I am
sure nolhin<; could be more apjjropriate.

/"//<' . h^z/.s, All)iiny, N.V. :

A Soivi:mu Worth Havinc.—One of

the prettiest souvenirs ever issutd in the

•t^^



iiilfii.->l of a fity is llu-

iiimtlsoiiievoUiiiiec'iilitlfd

•• IllustniUMl MoiitriMl."

tlie Mt'tropolis of Ciiiiada.

1 1 isiirlislically j^fottfii 115),

both tyi)ojfrai)hically and

with rt'Sjic'Cl to its miin-

fious illustrations. TIr'sl'

last an- marvels of tlicir

kiiiil,(U'])irlin}.itlK-roinaii-

lic history and si'i-iury of

tlu' wonderful nutroijolis

over the border. It is

written in a vivid and in-

terestinj^f style, treatin;.^ of

Montreal in every manner

])ossib]e : its institutions,

its s])lendors, and, above

all, its brii,dit future ])ro-

sjjects. It is published

by J. MoConniff, ticket

airent, Montreal.

I'roni /!i\isli<.\

New \'ork:

lliii/iin.

^^\.\ Bko.vdw.w,
I

January i,^ 1S91. i

Mv I)i;.\i< SiK,— 1 am
nnich indebted to you for

i . w; \ '", >»"*CS^. ^, V''. .\N^^!; " ^''»
'

the two cojjies of " Illus-

i ,. \,Vim,v_, ,y, .>»^- ""
:

"^'. '^'*\5--'
""'

trated Montreal" which

TV^i ^' '^
.,,j;.^ v:?i v,, \()u have sent to me.

Vou l)rin,ti very vividly

indeed to my mind the

l)eauties of the dear old

city, and I am i.,dad to

show it to mv friends who w.nu to know soniethinii' of the j.^reat North land.

I will send the second co])y to the Colonial Club, who will no doubt acknow-

ledi/e it.

cAi.i'X'iii'; DRiviNc. <jri:iii:c.

.\foiitiral Trade Unllrliii :

" Illustrated Montreal," i)ublished by J. McConniff, of the Windsor Hotel,

Montreal, is a deli.ujhtful souvenir of that city. It is rich in capital illustrations

and .Ljood letter-])ress. The bindint,' is also excellent. " Illustrateil Montreal "

i^ives a most acmirate and ])ictures(|ue account of tlu' Metropolitan Cajiital of

the Dominion. ;ind it ou'^jii to be in everx bodv 's hands.
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l-'rom the Mattjuis of /a)rue:

OSHOKNK, January 24, 1.S91.

Dkar Sir.—Your souvenir of Montreal is beautifully got up. I have much

enjoyed looking over its pages, and am sincerely obliged to you for thinking of

sending it to me. Heliev me, yours faithfully, Lornk.

Krom Siitnrday \i)r/it :

One of the prettiest souvenir books ever issued in Canada is one just pub-

lished, entitled "Illustrated Montreal." The mechanical work on this little

volume is excellent. It is bound in a prettily designed board cover and ])rinted

on heavv pai)er. It presents in a concise form as good an idea of Canada's

greatest city as pen and pencil can convey.

From Sir Pouahi A. Smith. K.C.M.G.:

MoNTRKAL, 2 1 St February, 1891.

Dk.\r Sir,—Having been absent in England for sometime, it is only now I

have received your letter of the 13th instant, and the copy of your work,

"Illustrated Montreal." The book is certainly very beautifully got up, both as

respects the letter-press and illustrations, and, in short, is in every way a most

interesting .souvenir of Montreal, and I beg of you to accept my best thanks for

your kind and thoughtful attention in sending it to me.

" lu.f.sTRATKD QuEHKC " will foini ail excellent gift to send

to friends at a distance.

From .SVr William J)iX7i<soii, C.M.G., IJ<.I)., Principal of McGill College :

McCiii,!< CoiXEGE, Montreal, January 9, 1891.

Dkar vSir,— I beg to thank you for the gift of your beautiful and interesting

book, which I shall have nuich pleasure in placing in the University Library.

I'rom 7'lii' Shareholder :

" Illustrated Montreal " is a perfect gem, and does honor to its compiler.

I'rom The lioston Traveller:

"Illustrated Montreal," written and published by J. McConniff, Montreal,

engraved and printed by Desbarats it Co., is a .souvenir of the metropolis of

Canada worthy of the highest commendation.

The Empire

:

A very pretty little souvenir has been recently issued by Mr. McConniff, of

the Union Ticket Office, Montreal, which is hailed as a welcome boon by

touri.sts and visitors. The letter-pre.ss is of the most interesting nature, giving

a concise history of the city from the days of Jacques Cartier, and continued in

a spirited style down to the present day. Running through the work are over

40 excellent photo-engravings of the principal places of interest, public build-

ings and many of the residences of prominent citizens. The surrounding

countrj', and especially that part of interest to strangers, is agreeably written

up. The work is handsomely bouiul, and the price at which it is issued renders

it one of the best souvenirs in the market.
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From The Even in}r Trlei^mph, Montreal, l-eliruary 9th. 1.S91:

"Illustrated Moiiirear' is the title of a souvenir hook i)repare<l hy Mr
McConnifT, ticket ajrent at the Windsor Hotel. In this hook a historv of the
discovery, rise and progress of our city is ^iveii in niasterlv and entertaining
manner. The illustrations are of such a hiKdi order and executed in such taste-
ful style as to greatly enhance the value of the hook as a highlv desirahle
article for the tahle of one's drawinK-rooin, or as a fitting' ^rift to send to distant
friends. " Illustrated Montreal - will coinniend itself to anv who examine it
The price is 75 cents per copy.

From The MonnnjT Chronir/e, (Juehec, January 2;,. 1S91:

"Illustrated Montreal,' published hv J. McConnifT, of the Windsor Hotel
Montreal, is a delightful .souvenir of that .nty. It is rich in capital illu.strations
and good letter-press. The I)in(ling is also excellent. " Illustrated Montreal "

gives a most accurate and pictur ..sque account of the Metropolitan Capital of
the Dominion, and it ought to be in everybodv's hands. The same publi.sher
has in press "Illustrated Quel>ec "-a companion volume, and we can only
hope that it will prove as acceptable a souvenir of the place as the one l)efore
us is for Montreal. The.se pretty books are 75 cents each.

From 77!e' 67<;«5d', Toronto, February 6tli, I S9 1

:

A MONTRKAi. SouvKNiR.-One of the neatest souvenirs that has been got
up in a long time is a profusely illustrated book giving an account of Montreal's
scenic and architectural beauty, pul)lished bv J. McConnifT. INIontreal's well
known ticket agent. It is quite evident that no expense or trouble was spared
in preparing this souvenir for the public, and Montrealers in particular ought to
appreciate this effort to place their city in a deser\-edlv favorable light. The
book is hand.soniely bound in cloth, and a vignette of Jacques Cartier, together
with a bird's-eye view of the harbor, graces the exterior. The book is replete
with carefully-prepaied engravings of the principal buildings and other attrac-
tions of the metropolis, and the letter-pre.ss is also highly creditable.

From Halifax Chronicle, February 23rd, 1891:

An Artistic Work.—" Illustrated Montreal " is the title of a little souvenir
volume pul)lished by Mr. John McConnifT, Wind.sor Hotel, Montreal. It con-
tains about 40 exquisite illustrations of the beautiful .scenerv in and about
Montreal. The frontispiece, " I.e Trappeur, " is an exquisite piece of work, and
the whole volume is a most artistic production, the highest taste being exhibited
on the varied selections. Mr. McConnifT is to be congratulated on the publica-
tion, which cannot fail to meet with a ready sale.

From 77/^ y/w^'^, Hamilton, February 3rd, 1891:

An artistic little volume, which will undoubtedly find its way into the homes
of thousands of Canadians, who are proud of the chief city of the Dominion.
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Blister Greeting to youi Friends!

• • •

NEXT rtLKIC.ll. MISTKK ?

Do not fail to secure one for your home.

Friends abroad will he delighted to receive a copy from you.

This souvenir will he the handsomest of your city ever issued.

Subscribe early. . . -

Easter Holidays will soon be at hand.






